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SWIFT'S HOSTESS ROUND

Canned Ham $3.99
Talmadge Ham...99¢;
Full Quarter SLICED

Smoked Ham...... 79":
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Whiting.........5 & $1. ; 4 TURKEY ROAST..::2

Perch Fillets......- 39" ~ FRANKS.............:=39
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Limit 1 with a $5.00 or more order, ASTOR VEGETABLE CRISCO

THRIFTY MAID SLICED or HALVES
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LAND O° SUNSHINE
Limit 4 with other purchases.
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    PACKER’S LABEL
Limit 5 With o $5.00 or More Order    
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: THRIFTY MAID 12 RY

LUNCHEON MEAT .. .. 30° JMATO
: THRIFTY MAID SWEET or UNSWEETENED dor $

: ORANGE JUICE . ....3¢:°1 ¢
. CANNED ws igs 10i0z. 1% »

x CHEK DRINKS LB en 1 Cans 1 : "

i GRAPEFRUIT SECTIONS 0 sq yiSo Limit 1 with $5.00 or more order. ASTOR CHASE & SANBORN
: Cans ne.
: 20-GALLON GALVANIZED on i" X COFFEE Q: 18. 4

. GARBAGE CANS n Ea. Only 1.99 : THRIFTY MAID hi hog N 2 e060 a BAG

J : ————— ; 7 BEANS ".. LSS i 3 HUNT'S TOMATO hg

: MENNEN Save = . Voor.
i 4.0r PUSH BUTTON ANTISEPTIC BOTTLES #: DEODORANT S oa : eoee
: sae aes Listerine |
i SHAVE CREAM : EXTRA :
£ $ 3Q i 4xGREENSTAMPS :
: YOUR : : ; T4-ot Johnson :|=D9 || Bf oe ss TE. {|

SUPERBRAND

; FROZEN FOODS| Ice Com.JieTASTE O' SEA

PERCH FILLETS Tie "100 us. Ne. 1 whit
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: 24.02
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HARVEST FRESH PRODUCE

FLORIDA ORANGES , . . 2:Bags

HALF
GALS.1.
49:

99¢

PEAS & CARROTS . Vana CRISP LETTUCE . . . 2.3%
| W.-D CHOPPED (50 Free Stamps Gn Each Pkg WHITE or

BEEFBURGERS .. .ay 'S ii $1 PINK GRAPEFRUIT . . 2 > 99¢
MORTON'S Coconut, Custard, A le or Peach PASCAL

FRUIT PIES." trawberries. mr Ho CRISP CELERY . . .. 2...20¢    
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in Richmond, Va., in 1968. All| Council.
were regarded as highly success- |
ful. {re Exponion wil be ne« N@ZATeNe Pastors
Dorton Arena on the N. (C. State]

Fairgrounds. T M ti |
Dairymen and beef producers| 0 ee ng

will get a chance to see and com-| Nazarene church g and
pare equipment that permits the| their wives in this area will take
full mechanization ofsilage feed part in the annual North Caro-

| ing. Pork producers can see a|lina district preachers ronference
full line of swine equipment, in-| to be held at the First Church of
cluding such things as Ifarrowing | the Nazarene in Concord on (Mon-

f stalls, feeders, waterers and re- | day through Wednesday, Febnu-

| lated equipment. Tobacco grow-!ary 3-5.
| ers can see the latest bulk cur- Nearly all of the 49 churches
( ing equipment. |on the district are scheduled to

Along with featuring equipment| be represented.
| for producers of specific farm| Guest speakers will be Dr. V.
commodities, the Exposition will| H. Lewis, Kansas City, Mo,

| have manydisplays of interest to| chairman of the Board of Genenal
lall farmers. Included’ will be Superintendents of the denomina-
| buildings and building ‘materials, | tion, and the Rev. Marion Mec-
| motors and otherelectrical equip-| Candless, pastor of the Nazarene
| ment, manure disposal systems, | church in Midway City, Calif,
loading and conveying equip-| formerly of Georgia and Ala:

| ment, and irrigation systems. [Yama districts.
| Commissioner of Agriculture | . V.H Lewis is a former
[James A. Graham has called the| ah of the Department of
| Exposition an “important public| Evangelism and once was super
service.” | intendent of the Houston district.

| Dr. H. Brooks James, dean of He is serving his third 4-year
aggriculture and life sciences at|term in the highest elective office

noted that farmstead|of the denomination.
| mechanization in agriculture has| The program will be in charge
| lagged behind field mechaniza.| of the Rev. T. C. Sanders, Jr.
| tion. He added that both types of | Charlotte, district superintendent.

 

mechanization are needed for a |The Rev. George Privett Jr. is
| progressive agriculture, pastor of the host church.
| The official opening of the Ex-|
[ position will be 9:30 am. on| Picture Story
Wednesday, Jan. 22. Closing time | of Your Wedding

| will be 5:30 p.m. The same sche-| In Color
| dule will be maintained on the lFape Recording}
| second day of the Exposition,| Also Made

Thursday, Jan. 23. Admission is| CARLISLE
| free and parking space is plenti- STUDIO
[ful at Dorton Arena.
| Keep your weight normal,|
| states the North Carolina Heart |

Association. Added pounds add|
strain to the heart. :

-* 314 S. Lafayette
Shelby, N. C.

Phone 487-4621

 

 

 

SINUSSufferers
| Here's good news for you! Exclusive new “hard core” SYNA-CLEAR
Decongestant tablets act instantly and continuously to drain and
clear all nasal-sinus cavities. One “hard core” tablet gives up to 8 2
hours relief from pain and pressure of congestion. Allows you to
breathe easily-—stops watery eyes and runny nose. You can buy

SYNA-CLEAR at your favorite drug counter, without need for a pre-
scription. Satisfaction guaranteed by maker. Tryit today.

Intiroductory Offer Worth $1.50
| Cut out this ad--taketo storelisted. Purchase one pack of Syna-Clear
12's and Receive one more Syna-Clear 12 Pack Free.
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THE HAPPIEST MISER ON EARTH

IS THE ONE WHO SAVES
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Friends are lost each day in the vicissitudes
of the stock market. We are proud that not
one dollar of principal has been lost one de-
posits into an insured account with us at !
Kings Mountain Savings & Loan Association.
In addition to complete safety, your savings
growat the generaous 44% current dividend
rate, at Kings Mountain Savings & Loan Assn.

KingsMountain
Savings & Loan Association
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